Differences in recovery from cardiac surgery: a profile of male and female patients.
The specific aim of this study is to compare and contrast the biophysical and psychosocial profile of men and women undergoing cardiac surgery (coronary artery bypass graft and valve replacement) during the perioperative and home recovery period. Coronary artery disease appears to be qualitatively worse in women than men although the prevalence in women does not approach that in men until the seventh decade. Valvular disorders also reveal a different profile by sex with the greater valvular problems in women related to the fact that women have more rheumatic heart disease. A prospective, longitudinal design with a convenience sample of 117 patients undergoing cardiac surgery and their spouses (234 subjects) from five Northern California hospitals was used to tap patient response at three critical perioperative data points. Female patients were observed during the perioperative period to have significantly more shortness of breath, poorer cardiac functional status (New York Heart Association), significantly longer intensive care unit stays, and proportionately more deaths. At 1 and 3 months after discharge, however, their recoveries did not differ significantly from men's when they were compared on sexuality, recreation, or return-to-work variables. Surprisingly, female patients had significantly less mood disturbances as measured by the Profile of Mood States than their male counterparts, and they scored higher on measures of family satisfaction than did male patients. Implications of the study involve early recognition of heart disease in women, preparation of families for longer intensive care unit stays, and appreciation of different psychosocial responses to surgery.